
Taott—This steamer, under the cons.
and ofCapt. Viilities, took her place in the Toledo line
'a Tuesday last. TheBuffalo Commercial says she haso
rant!), undergone the most complete and extensive m-

oan both in wood work and machinery, and is now far

Bettor, as well u much more comfortable to travel on

than she ever was before. Her boilers have been taken
oat and. thoroughly examined and iepairod. so that they
arepronounced in the best possible condition. The boiler
hold is lined throughout with tin, and under the founda-
tion the deck is covered with iron upon which the founda-
tions of brick work is laid in water 4 1ime cement, mak-
ing her, ifsucha thing Is possible, entirely ftre-proo,£--
Ilse fire-fronts are. New and her boilers are placed under
the forward Week fronting the stern. In the hold, amid-
ships, immediately under the engine. bare been placed
addditional supports of cross braces, while thirty feet
hare been added to the length of her ripper deck cabin.
the roof of which bee been raised and lighted with aide
tights, making one of tho most spacious and pleasant
cabins on the lake.' The old glass is to be replaced with
stained, and the whole cabin newly painted and furnish-
ed with every thing requisite to Clio wants and comforts
of those who favor herwith their patronage. On Tues-
day, then, the Toledo Line was .full, composed of five
of the deal boats on the lake, one of which (we are as.

sureil by Mr. Griffith, the agent_ at this place.) will leave
hero every morning for Erie, Cleveland, Sandusky and
Toledo.

07 The Trenton Gazette notices a novel instrument.
of destruction, in theshape Ofa revolver' with seven bar-
rels, each of which is calculated to contain eighteen char-
ges. These arefired inrapid succession, giving one hun-
dred aCaiwenty 'discharges In five minutes.

tl7 The Boston Post isresponiblo for the following
Then Mr. Crawford he comes in,J And soon you see whatfullers,

[• He pockets on the Galphln claim,
A hundred thousand dollars!

Er ho N. Y. Globe in spooking of thepresent position
of the Cabinet towards Henry Clay, says it is perfectly
apparent that theAdministration must be Tylerised 'or
Clay-rifled.

B7* The Buffalo Courier says week before last, a
European steamer arrived every day for a week, at Now
York- Who will say this is 'not agreed country, with its
steamers, gold miles, "mysterious knockings," electric
telegraphs, and fighting Congress? We are a "tall"
people, we are, and wo haveint done growing yet.

TT ft is generally believed that Hon. Edmund Burke.
late Editor of the Washington Union, will be elected U.
S. Senator by the Legislature of New Hampshire.

ID' The number.of German and English emigrants at
Albany on Monday. was so great that a sufficient num-
ber of cars could not be found to take them on their
travel west. Theyare destinedfor Wisconsin and lowa.
Three thousand lauded that morning.
re Alexander Butler, mom familiarly known as "Pic-

ayuncr Butler," died at' Carrolion, Ky., some ten data
age. lie wawa well known drummer in Cincinnati for
Alan)" years

Stiantya Dx INELOPMXIIT OY CHIMX.—We published
yesterday the 4ct that a well known business -man of
wealth and standing in Cleveland, had been arrested for
theft and committed to jail. The Cieyeland Pluindeater
has the follotiiug article on the subject of iliese dove lope-
meats of crime.

"The gentleman is Horatio N. Ward. of-Ohio City;
has hone business in Cleveland, more or less, for fifteen
years,is most respectably connected. and to all outward
appearance a most worthy member of the church.' But
as the evidence runs, it has been his habit for m a ny years
'to visit this city in a ono horse buggy, hitch his horse
near some warehouse or store, s in with a kind of
business air, knowing that having sea formerly nfor-
warder, dry goods merchant, and otherwise respec-
tably connected in business. would be unsuspected;
take such occasion to help himself when unobserved,
to such articles as he could stow away in his buggy and
cover with a buffalo robe., which lie always crried with
him. In this plight he would drive home to his barn
shed, which was some distance from his house, and in a
loft through q trap dpor which was alwayskept under lock,
he would deposit° his theft. There .was no access to
this garret except through•said door which was reached
by standing in the buggy under it, or by the use of a lad-
der. It seemed to be entirely in the keeping of Ward
himself, his family knowing nothing about it.

What led to this discovery was the missing of a trunk
from the warehouse of Handy & Harmon, yesterday
morning. It was full.of goods, and to be forwarded that
day to a gentleman in began county. Ward was seen
sthent 10 o'clock in the-morning, by a grocer oiler the
ways is ride up, hitch his horse as ustial.'and'take from
the street side this truukpput it in the buggy, cover it with
his battle robe and drive off. It was soon missed, and
as soon got track of. A search wadrant was put into the
hand. of eanstable hlcl inistty. the premises of Ward
scearched, this secret loft found, and nut only•this Wen;
tient trunk, but several others, found; in fact, a large
quantity of misCella neon article's, in all probability sto-
len, was discovered. The canvas covering the trunk !ind
having on it therdiriections, was taken off. the lock broke,
and the Contents spliarently overhauled, but not re-
moved. A trunk stolen a few days since from the ware-
house of Hubby & Hughes, Was also teeerrered. a case
of flue hoots, &c... &e.,

For the first theft, Mr. Ward was arrested and without
examination, gave bale, $lOOO, for his appearance before
Esq. Cleveland on Monday next. Ho was afterwards ar-
-rested on the charge of stealing the trunk from Hubby
& Hughes. and failing to give the bail required,
$l5OO, was put in jail, where he now remains. Since
his arrest, several operations of of this kind, known but
to few. bave been brought to light, and for which he has
either explained, apologized, or paid, to keep secret.

ST. Louis, June 4
Pkoll Seri Fe.—Letters from Santa Fa to the 14th

April, have been received. Several meelltigs have been
held in relation to Major Neighbvife Commission to take
possession of the Territory in the name of the Texan gov-
ernment. A good deal of bad blood was excited. The
Meetings terminated without doing anything.

On the 6th of May; Major pieighbor's arrival at Santa
Fe was welcomed by many warm friends, but cooly by the
antherites. The 12th was appointed by him to meet the
people and show them their rights. On that day, lie
stated Ms object in corning, and said he intendedon some
future day tcr issue orders of election under the Texan
government •

Mr. White hist the entire train of mules and about
$3,000 in Merchendize, by an attack of Indians between,
El Passe/ and Chihnaha.

Sr. Louis, Juno 4
FROM THE PLaiss,—Dr. Carver, who has just returned

from the Plains, states that a difficulty had occurred be-
tween the advance party of California emigrants and ,a
marauding party of Indiana. The depredations hadbeen
confined to valleys of the Vermilion river.

Oa the 12th May. the Indians attacted a small train of
Californians. and succeeded in 'running off with 30 or 40
mules and horses. A "ioung Pottawatamie chief. named
Wawasah, proposed to follow and rescue the stock in two
days, tie came up with a small Party of Pawnees, and
a skirmish ensued. resultingln a victory of Wawaaab.
who shot the Pawnee chief. On his person were found
four white and nine Indies scalps, apparently recently
taken. A number'of horses were recovered. The Pot.
sewatsrniea are said to be constantly annoyed by the
Pawnees.

DiAbttin.Lc, June 3
Tut GREAT Elovnitax Cuavziertoz.—.The Hon. A.

V. Brown, havinicaßetbthe convention to-order. reported
on behalf of -the Committee appointed to organize the
Convention, that they had agreed to recommone' that
oach.State be entitled to one vote In Convention; that
the lion. N. L. Sharkey of Alissiuippi be appointedPresident, and Governor McDonald.of Georgia, Vice
Stesideut; and E. G. Eitstinan, and W. F. Cooper,See'ye. The report of the Committee•waa-uuanimoualy
epopted!' 1 -

indite Shatkey,,up'on talking the Chisir,,meAe &brief

bat animated speech, Which wasreceived with hearty ap-
plause. He thanked' the Convention Most profoundly
for the honor done him. inelevating him to the position
which he had no desire to fill, but which-having been
made' o dim, he could no longer decline. lie Blinded
'briefly to the causes whichhad induced the meeting of.the Convention. Tho several States. he said, had united
on anequality. Einst rights had boon guarantied to all
by the Constitution; bathe, said, those rights had been vi.
elated and the Government could nut stand the shock of
the desecration of the Constitution.

The Conventiotwhe declared, had not asombled merely
to ' devise measures to protect the silks and prop-
erty of the Southern people, but to preserve the Gov-
ernment which had been handeddown to theM outer-
nished. It had not been called to subvert, but to perpet-
uate the Union. • Who. he askod, were the patriots:
those who would wait until a direct calamity had fallen
on the country, or those who propose to adopt measures
to avert tilt calamity. It was for the Convention. he
said, to devise a r3mody for the evils under which the
South was laboring. and for the people to carry it out.—
lie trusted thnt a remedy would be found.

In conclusion. he repeated thrt the object szif organiza-
tion of theConvention was not to disolvo the, Unioni the
slanders of its enemies to the contrary notwithstanding.
and expressed the hope that the Union might be the last
thing to.perish amidst the universal wreck of Matter.

Sr. Louise June 3
Recant adylcos from Council Blotto state that the Cal-

ifornia emigrants at St. Joseph's. Kanesville and other
points, had, with few exceptions, left for the plain. The
first Mormon train, consisting of a hundred wagons and
between six and eight hundred persons, would leave
Kanesvillo for Salt Lake about the Ist inst. Alarming
reports inrelation to small 'pox and cholera, almost doily
reached the frontier towns, from the emigrants on the
plains. Tho reports were mostly brought in by emigrants
who hod become discouraged, and wore returning.—
They were not generally believed. Aparty of six emi-
grants 'recently returned and reported that Sullivan's
company, from Brunswick, had with the exception of
three. all fallen victims to the cholera. The California
caravan extended between 200 and 355 miles, lalwaya
in sight of each other. Grass and water wore quite-

abundant.

Nxtv Yonx, Juno 3.-,-7 P. M.
We understand that the Grand Jury in Om U. S. Cir-

cuit court, reported this morning that no evidence has
been presented before them which justified any proceed-
ings against persons' in this city suspected for conniving
at, or abetting in, the late expedition apinst Cuba by
Gen. Lop( x. •

A fire broke out in tho lower part of a double five sto-
ic brick house, 78 Front Street. and at 2G Old Slip.—
The interior of the edifice was burned out, and No walls
down to the second story• haveeither fallen or been pulled
down. A part of the goods wore saved. Damage not
known. .

QT The Cleveland. Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad
he oboe,. opened to WeHinging, 39_miles south of Cleve-
land. Regular trains were to run on it daily. The
work on the rest of the line to Columbus is being prose-
cuted with great vigor, and the whole will be opened
during the present year.

MARRIED.
On din 34 inst. I.ly Rev. D. Malin. MATTIII:W TATr.OR.

Esq. and Mise Sinsu H., daughter of Thos. 11. Sill,Esq.
both of this city.

On the 23t1 ult. by Rev. J. J. Findley. Mr. °Writ
Dona, Jr. and Miss HARR= DUNN, both of M'Konn.

DIED.
On the 3lst ult.' in this city, of Consumption. Mr.

Cuant.es POLCOCK. aged 47 years.
On Sunday morning last, Mrs. Luciana Curronn.

aged/37 years.

=IBS 13.-T3IOIINE ik CO.,
.NO. u, IMED'S BLOCK, STATE ST.

iss THORNE would respectfultyinform the ladies of Erie.
nod vicinity thatshe has taken Miss Kimberly's extensive

stock of Millinery Goods, which, together with her new stock

,4,,5t received front gew York. she will sell at the lowest prices.—
ler long Experiencein-the' business tt ith Miss K., she trusts will

enable her to give satisfaction. Straw cleaning dope in thebest
.wanner.

Erie. JuneB. teso. 11at4
Jost notarizednomNewWork.

yxr 11.KNOWLTON & SON have Justreturned from New
Y a York with a very extensive assortment of WATCHES

and JEWELRY and other articles in their line. Give us a call.
June 8.

oxilargainellrithont Precedent.
Te. CLARK has Just returned again from New York. having
•• purchased a stock of Goods adapted Expressly to(he Saminser
Trade, which be offers at prices sofar below any thingever offer-
ed heti re in Erie. that he has noapprehension of any customers

leaving hi. store without goods who look at them. notwithstanding
all the gasconading about low Prices. matnoth Mocks. &C., else-
where. ff7No humbug .0" about this. Afore on this subjecthere-
after. 'Goods arriving daily at

Eric, June 8. No. I REND iiOIIIR.
I"XTTSBUR.GUI

NO. 9. FLEMING BLOCK.
New Goodsand Grid Bargains. Cask Systeme Adopted,

T UST received and every slay receiving. at thePittsburgh Stom,
an extensive mid full assortment offresh cheap GROCERIES,

bought at New York, Pittsburgh and Buffalo since the fall in pri-
ces. which. in addition to my Ibrmerstack must and will be sold
atIYHOLESALE,AND RETAIL. as low as the lowest in Erie
or any other place west Of Buffalo. for any kind of produce which
I canfind n want for, and sonic things for eont, Ifnot crowded on
me in toolarae quantities.

Country Merchants and Farmers are invited to eall when they
n-atit Groceries, as I have adopted the Cashsystem and willgive
them the full worth of their money.

N. li. I have concluded to take Gold and Slyer at par for a few
weal" longer, notwithstanding the alarming news from Califor-
nia. JOAN bfcCANN.

Erie. June 8 No. 2 Flemming Block.

WOOLiThr TACITOILT
Mut: sulacriter is ready to exchange Cloth or I !minds for
1 Wool, or Work on shares or by the yardot the usual rates.
Cardingand spinng done on short notice. Wool will be -recei-

ved at John Whig's. in Eagle Villar, and at Smith Jackson's
store in Erie, and the Rolls returned every Saturday.

Mostkinds of Produce taken for work aid CAA will not be re-
tard. • CYRUS REED.

miltereek. June, 5, IMO - -

Woolf-WM Viooll
lAM min buying Wool (not to 'peculate upon but for Eastern

Factories.) and am paying the highest market price In CASH,
at my store, on the corner, near the Court House.C. Blune I. . WRIGHT.

asozim :env' atoozre.
THAVlflust returned from the eastern states and cities, where I
ihnve purchased. and am beginning to receive, the largest stock of
Goode I have ever had, nt pricesbelow anything ever beforetho't
df. Particulars soon. Call and see.

June8,1840. CADWEI.L.

WOOL! WOO LS

I%mu to buy 30,000 lbs. of Wool, for which I will pay.on de-
livery, the highest market price. In New York funds Ur specie.

Thosehaving Wool indispose of will dowell,oiler examining the
market, to call at the Empire Stores; for which 1 will guarantee
they will be amply rewarded.

June 9. II CADWEI.L.

SNA,PDI7OB,II IiZITSTONN !MATZ
SAL 0 ON. ,

SF. MIADDFUCK would ftiGoin the citizens of Erie' and vt-
fs cinity,titnt he has purchased tkeSA MON ibrmerlyoecupi-

ed by IlfraniCoole, where hehittrobi keeping cbnetantly Oh band
'all kinds Eatables that nn epicurism taste can desire, un-
'der WArre's Exchnnge °Mee, State it , sign of theDig Lampe
wherewill he found

Fresh Oysters, Poached Eggs;
Pickled Oysters. Lemonade:
Fresh ha pickled Lobiters , Pop& Cider.
Pigs Feet and Tripe. Bottled Me,
Chickens, Ducks and London Porter.
Fowles of every variety . Small Deer. ._

Fresh Fish. ;Pittsburgh. Buffalo, and,
11am and Eggs, 'Detroit Ale, •

1Pies and Cakes ofal descriptions kept cantantrntly orr'em`srf.
IceCreamPerved up n ast • le noit surpassed by any othe ennab-

lish went in town II invites a coil.Erie, June S.,

NMIAr ZOTADtZO3III2II.NT..
Barris' Queen vity Saloon!

W. tr. HARRIS would inform the citizens of Erie and vi-
cinity that he Is about opening n PAIIIIONARLE ICE

CREAM SALOON, on the Diamond, three doors east ofBrown's
lintel, wherehe intends to keep constantly on bond
ICE CREAM, CAKES, PIES, FRUITS, SODA,LEMONADE.

ALE, VEER, OYSTERS, etc. ere., aki of the first quality, and
adapted to the most epic taste: rte is fitting up in connee-
lion two rooms design expressly the the Witt, arranged with
reference to their comfort, and supplied with every lintury.

The rooms will be opened for the accommodation of customers
this afternoon. Determined :tut to be sUrpaued in his film, here-
speciality solicits public, patronage.

June 10.1830.
By Exprosw•

T AinES can nowfind a beautiful assortment ofFancy and Col-
ored Gaiters, Buskins. Slips and Walking Shoesi togethef

witha few more patterns of Summer Dress Goodsamblkaittethr, at'
June t. C.D. wßtourrs.

itRI3VI4.IAGFLOWERS.-100 boxes at wholesale. by
June 1.. X H. PLILLERTON

41thwdithiftlittion Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on theestate of Samuel 11ayes,late

of the borough ofErie, deed, having been granted to thn sub-
scribers, notice is hereby given to an persons indebted tosaid es-
tate to make Immediate payment, and those having claims against
it arerequested to present them legally authenticated the settle-
ment. WILLIAM' 11. HAYS,

. 3011 N W. HAYS,_

. - Win. A. DROWN, ofErie. .
June ilic 1830.AdministratOnt.

IIZIICIFTOU* 210TIOXI.
T ETTERS testamentary having been granted lo the undersign-

ed on theMate otlienry Welt, late of Itlittertek towattifp, de.
c'd, notice is hereby given, tonil persons indebted tosaid estate to
make Immediate payment; and those honing claims against said
estate.. Will present them, properly authenticated the settlement.
to the undersigned at hisresidence ill said township

June 8, Met. • ate -lavabo woix..
DOUGLAS PUMPS.—Anothet lot elteaper than ever. tryou
1, doubt it lo the leat.t, call at the Hardware Store. Wo. 3'Reed
Route. RUFUS REED.

'
TUX AII,I3AU ItEJL 00213NT.- 133 OresundFa,Wrest, Mr York

aIBEproprietors beg togall the attention of coon° score In Tea
to the choice and rare selection of 1 leas impo by them.

and hitherto unknown In this country, which, by t it fragrance
anastrength, combined with virgin purityand stre h.l3roaueean infusion of surpassing richness andflavor. The leas offered;
we the following:

The,/mid° Bloom, a ClackTea, at 01 CO per lb.
" Niphon, do. u 173
. Died, - do. et ,50 se ell

. Osacca. , a Green tea. .. 1 00 .. ..

• .. Too-ulna do. • ell 73 e• NI
_

• Tickitslna. do. ,

„ i S„, 0 ••

..,e'Ud•LI Mixture, it compound of the most
rare and choice teas, grownon thefen- '
tile and genial tenor' Assam, . .• i go .. ..

With a view to encourage the introduction of these matchless.Teas,it is the intention of the proprietors to el istrbute by lot, among
the purchasers, a quantity of Teas equal to as ifrst- peer pelf-
toon the sates effected. Each purchaser,will receive enclosed in

the package, a numbered certificate. entitlinghim to ass clown in
ast distribution for every Ally tents hist out, an I on thereceipts
amounting t0,520,000, the un anuentioned parcels of 'l'ea. to the
value of ten percent, or two thousand dollars, willbe given away
as bonuses according to tie CJllowing scale.

3prues of50 lbs. of Tea each:at 61 00 per lb. 250 lbs. or 0230Oa • • 25 • • 0 0 0 .. 370 .. .. 30g
CO . to . . . 4 •• 500 • ' :01

too .. 3 ea • •• oe bo .6 310 ma 0 500
259 •• 1 •• se se so 730 46 46 2191........ ,

. '

....—..
..---

..

4LI ,
.

' , %COO 82.000 sThose parsons whoprefer loner priced Tear, can receive their ,
prise. s u proportion, or lAry WC iv re-parsilatedfer Cask, at a de-,
duction of u per cent .

73- Country agents resluired. -• Applications to be ad,lrested
(Post paid.) to the Company's Depot as above. - Mut

Guaidlan's Sale.
TN Pursnrinee denWer'of thef trident's blurt ofErie ComitY..I. I nhalt expose to .oldie sale at the house of John Curtis, in
Waterford, on the •-tsi day ofJuly nest, thefollowing describedreal
estate, 14 wit; Being the real entate of Melissa alciollan, dec.'s].
and hounded and described as follows: beginning at the southeast
corner of Garrison Woodfind's land, thence north along the east
line 10perches to his' north east corner to a posh thence west 3
perches to the south east corner ofMary Woodgud's Insult, thence
-north along hereast line 311 perches to a post; thence Cost 3d tor-ches to Cie north went corner of Lucy Woodford's land; thence
south along her west line 101 perches ton post near her south west
corner; thence Well 33 porches to the place of beginning; contain-ing33 acres and litl perches °fnand. be the same more or IcaTERMS•GE BAl.ll.—One fourth in Minden confirmationof the
sale. and thebalance in three equal annual instalments with inter-
est onthe whole sum annually, secured by Judgment bond and
mortgage on the premises. CHARLES C. 110171.

Guardian of minor children of Melissa McLallen.June I, inso. 3t3 '

MOW GOODS!
TtlF:subscril.ers would respectfully intbrut their friends and

public, that they are now receiving their :summer supply of
goods purchased at the present low prices, which will enable them
tosell cheaper than tho-e who purchased early in the Spring.—Ainong their recentpurchases will be found •

- ' Lida, Dress Goods. Straw and Leghorn
Bonnets, Gent's:Leghornand Panama

Leaf 'fats, ['arms/sand tistarel-
las, ll'a!lant Windom paper,

Groccqrs, Crorksry,
which, added to their formerstock, renders their assortment cOlll-
-

June 1, 11100RIIRAD. IWO &

L,tat; Ehit of ltowteisaiTa recliriCi;(4 ---Ei•ori;II •-lone 1. J. FIJLI.ERTON
WOOL: WOOL: WOOL!

Cash for 100,900 lbs. Wool.
lIAVING‘heen appointed agent for ail Hatacrn Manufactory, 1

wkli to pure lit.e‘Vocil fur which I will pay the highent
market price 6311111. •

June I.
SHURTING by the by

Juno 1. a. IL FULLERTON

13""CER WANTED.--300 firkins good Dairy Blister wanted
in exchange for rash or Coot J 11. FULLERTON.

200"°4PA 1.11 I.l"..lFltxrd at wholesale; aim). It liar ""

nortutent of I.egliorn and Panann bats. justreceived by
June 1 J. II:FULLERTON.

ADs PRINTED CAI.ICOEB al alto per yd30,000 VR nnd up by J. H. FULLERTON.

LAWNS and GINGIIA3IB.—A large assortment low enough
June I. J. 11. FULLERTON.

ANDri iCKET CLITLERY.-31y assortment is now
JL complete, and I .lo not hustle to say a larger and better IRCICC-

ted stock than was ever before offered In this market. R. REED.

MMASSES GATEs.—Sonsething extra—call and nee them at
the then hardware More. R. REF:D.

HOUSE: KEENER:4can he supplied with Mass. Itrittanna. Iron
and Japan candle sticks and lamps, brass Sitnlrers and trays

lolltatinla, German silver and Iron spoons, basting spoons, coffee
wino. cutlery, Ste., at the Hardward store or R. F.I;1).

June I. No 3, Heed House.

lAVE justreceived the bilance of tny stock, among which can
be found IRON and STEEL ofsill PIZCA, Gottitil Boxes. Mateo-

hie Qasting+,Anvil., Vices, Smith's Bellows. Axle Arms. Steel
springs, (eastern) brass bands, colt. log, trace, halter and jack
chains, spikes, both wrought and cut. nails from 21. to bar
ria, door, pence, finishing and wrought Units, horse and
nails. strap binges, hooks and hinge,friction roller,. 'winery. mill
cross cut and circular eau s, shovels. spades hoes, n reaches, of
various patterns. a good assortment of

lacchanic's Tools.
Broadaxes (Bartons Sc Hilintion's) adzes, planes and plane iron

brace and Mts. hammers, hatchets, slint paper, tile,., CIIIISCIS,
(Harlon's) goughes. augers, auger bats, augerand ehitsel handles.
bed screws, maltknobs. hand, panne'. compass, feloe. tenon and
rib saws, spoke shaves. IllefeW drivers, bevel., spi rit irvclx boo
wood rules. steel squares, try squares, draw shaves. oil stones ofa
superior quality, &c. RUFUS itmen.

June I. No. 3, Reed House.
CAUTION.

NOTICE in hereby given that my wife.ltlalora froward. hag left
my bed nod board withoutcause or provication—May letli—-

and took euyekilal withher. I therefore forbid all persons harbor.
tog:lir trusting then) on nay account an I will payuo debts of their
contracting after *lass date. JUIIN R. HOWARD.

Racine. WIN. May 21. IMO. 3tpaid3

STRAY 110R1333.
(NAME to the farm of the italireriberon Wednesday. the 211th last

a small sized Sotel Home, with a whitestrip in its face. and
*Mite white marks on its back apparently made by theraddle.-- ,
The owner is requested t 4: come, prove property. pay changes. and
take it away. JA IMES t ImM l'ziON.

lifillereek, June 1, IP3O. net

Tako Notco,NOTICII is hereby given that the !looms and accounts of the
.1111 subscriber are in the bandsof S. Mervin Smith, Eiq. fur col•
leetion. tol whom those indebted are requested to make banned late
payment. JOSEPH KELSEY, Jr.

May 30, W3O

Take Notice!
Milt; undersigned limingdisposed of their entire Interest In the

Groeery and Provision Swim to Wm. T. Downs and George
Delwin, ay whom the business will be hereafter continued at the
obl stand on Statestreet. respectfully informs the people generally
that they haveretired to the Bake 'Thep, where they will eontin-
no to wait on their old customers. nud especially their Debtors.

GEO. W. GOODRICH as Co.
Mn) 2S, IPSO. 312
Now Mora! Now Goods!! and Now PricasUl
COMPTON & NAVDRBT OS,

NO. 8, REED 1101/BE,E818.1: to call the attention of the Public to their atore, whichD they have opened and intend conducting entirelyon the pay
system, being eons ineed, from experience, that lila theonly rum
TRUE. and cm principle for all parties.. Our 'lock consists of
Foreign and Domcstis Dry Goods, Groceries. Crockery, Bard-
wars, Glassware, Sec., 4.e., together with pure Foreign Liquors;
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and Wines of all dencriptio.t. Domestic
whiskey of our own manufacture. for which we challenge COM.parnson with any brought from the east or west, in every partic-
ular, proof and price.

All we ask of the public is tocall and examine our stock, which
we keep of every description. het levtog os we do, that Klee., style
anti quality willprove satisfactory. Gornto e'xchatiged for produce
of all kinds. - JOHN COMPTON,

Brie May,23. 18`11. HAVIERATICK.
TO 11/301:1011ANTO.

SAi.r.NATITS cones:talky on hand, which we manufacture and
sell for cash at tine lowest market rates. A pure article, with-

out adulterzhitaf. I COMPOTN & fIAYNNSTICX.
May23. $B3O. No.fa, Reed Howe.

400 BARRE did rioulk Rectified Whiskey on band,
which vie sell a 18cents Cash. of the bent quality.pur

matiutielfuir. comrroN si. 11AVERIATICIn.
May 91.1. 5N59.' No. 9. Reed -House.

--

WOOL' WOOL"
TILEsubserThers 41111 pay lilCCASH for 311 V ouanthy Ol Mot.

May 2S, . CEO. tfELDEN & SON.
OADZIMV •

mar. & Te m of Ott Erie Aendeiny commences on lifon:
1 day. June 10, under the auperlntendanee of
J. HENRY DLACK.A. U.,

Teacher of Languages and 'Natural Sciences
ANDREW 14. CAUGIIEY. A4. k

Teacher of Mathematic,
Mr.RAPifRI. P. ENSIONe

Teacher in Rogitclr 11..rieratufe, Pctonanthip nod Voeal Music
Rev. C. O. OTEURC EN,

Teachet of German
Mt..IOIIN 11. MII.LAR.

Teacher of Bract eat Survey tag? oral Civil Engineering
Miss EUSEBIA C. JOll 4190N,

Preeeptrerov. and Tengtier of French, Astronomy and Botany'
Mies CATHARINE B. BEEBE,

Teacher of Marie
nation per Quarter.

in the Language', ' es oo
In Mallietualles, Natural phUosophy, Chantatry &e. 3 00In primary studies, _ 1 00

There ore noextra charges connectek with this Academy ex-
cept for Music end drawing. 'l'he era e' for Must. is $0; for
Drawing 811.

Theregular Dmm! for admission Is nt the beginning or middle of
the term. Noone will be admitted for less than hall a quarter,
From the pleasant and healthful location of the Academy.' tile
adqantages which itpossesses ofPlatsioplileal and Astronomical
apparatus, and the abilisty oF the teachers Loth to Depart knowl-
edge and to discipline theconduct, it is confidently believed that
very superior inducements are presented to all who may he desi-
rous cf pursuing a course of systematic and thorough instruction.
For the benefit of those desiring to prepare themselves for teach-
ing. particular instruction wilt he given with a view to that object
both in the !menthe,' ustuiffy Ought'in schools, and in thetheory
of imparting instruction. •

JAMES C.. MARSHAL'', Frest.E,Mint.scei ,MnY23r "MO. . nt2
CilgeOND ARRIVAL—Sping Ingle, of Ilonmetc—Jun mech.-
1.71 cif, by express, a tine assortment of Spring and Stamm!, Son-
nets, Cheaper than ever nt V. M.

$5OOO 7„TettleK. ocr„'.'irrabiciatn Ednt's"rre'lnEtt Inriy OlTlLait be
entitilatnny einabli.hinent went ofiNew York—also en tbii assort•
mentor Shoe Kit and Findings, J. U.FULLERTON.

May 11.

PARASOLB-1 aw now receiving a Itogoassortimeneof partewas. consisting of plain changeable awl tlgured Tarek satin.also plain. changeable. figured and Plaidtilt,gingham and cotton
Parasols.at TIBBALSI,Chrupshlr.

To Carpenters and Joiners.THErubreribers arenow perking a largo and general noon=men; ofCarpenter. and Joiners Tools, consisting ornelieb•Mould and Match Planes; Fralmlng. Firmer and Dunk Dill Chip
cleat Hand Fennel Compass and Tenant damn Herd.. SpiritLevels, Gauen, Hammers, Broad and Hand Axes, Auger and Au-ger Ditte.,Oraene. Bins &c., all of which are to be sold eheap.•Brie, May !Y. IPSO, H.CO. BELDEN & HON.

50 1":113.11.'310 -LeLq. SELDOM & SON
RuosiAN, tlweeds, English and American (roar Cut. English,American and Spring Steelodinvirs, Vices, Saw Plates, a
good aisornuetn by , ago. SELDENIr. bON.

SHELFhardware; a good assortmetiriust'operied.lllMay 18, IPSO.' ' GEO SELDEN Ar. SON.

AWORD to those building—the largest • ORbeifnaortitient ofLocks. fetches, Blum and&neva (cheapest aroma.) Oita
to fatind at the Dardwore Store.. littuttl ItMO,

co Iteduced
VAUGHN'S

LITIIONTRIPTIO Burr= .

tltgtl /80theO—0111r bite Dollar.
TMParpd..c 4 of the Meat Anisettes 'demote "Vorons'sVaitereenss Lrretoxontrrtn lentotan." induced by the
smolt eolicititlo9il 01 hie Attest. ,throoshout the VattedStates and Granada, has Dot,

Redneed She Pried
ofhis Dowd., and well known article; and froth fhb date,
61110411b, /36 mai pat up bat one size enly,—his quarthoiden-41w retail mice will be

ONE DOLLAR.
TbsPublic may rest veered that 111114:haracter of the Mali.wine, its 'strength. and connive Doyen's* watt. Illt/ISIX

litxtUaloultn, and the same can will be bestowed in Iner•penal it as heretofore.
As Wm medicine. ender hareduced getter, will he Derrinsedby them who bars not hitherto made themselves acquainted

with its virtues, Ow preprkdoe would beg to intimate that his
article is not to be Omni with the vastamount of" Remediesof the day ;" Welshes for itself a greater healing pincer, itsaU discasce. than any other pima:ratios Now brfore Ike
world; an.t has smtaineil itself for eight sears lip ha anperitn
medical sinner. and, until this reduction. codinianded &Rade -

the price orany other ankle in this line.
Notice PanTieeheetLY. this Miele Seto with great heal

log power and certainty, upon the
blood, Liver, Midas" Lunge,

endall other organs, upon tlse proper action of which lifeand
health depend.

This medicine her a justly high repute as a tamed/ foe
Dropsy and Gravel.

and all divests of that nature. It May he relied upon whenthe intelligent phydeian has abandoned his patient.—and for
the.. dinnadnir diseases, more menially Galway. the Ptunthewe would estnewis and honestly reromMend it. At Its
patient prim it is molly obtained by ell. runt the trial will prole
the ankle tobe the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
ts!'' Memo ask fbr pamphlets—the agent.give them awns' I

they contain over eiateenpagesof 'mints. tin addition to fall
medical matter) valuable for household purposes, and which .

a ill save many dollar, per year to practical housekeepers.
These receipts are introduced to make no book of great •

valise, aside from its character as an advertising medium foe
the medicine, the testimony in favorer which, in the format
letters from all parts of the country, may be relied upon.

CS" " Vanghn's Vegetable.Lithontriptio Mixture"—the
Great American Remedy, nowfor sale in quart bottles at el
each, •111411 bottles at 50 Ms each. No smell bottles will he
issued after the present stock is disposed of.

rriri ins! Once, Buffalo, N. Y., 907 Main Street.
G. C. VAUGHN.

N. l —All letter (excepting from agents and dealers as rah
whom he transacts business) must be post paid, or no attention
will be given to them.

Agents—J. It. Burton, Carter & Brother. Erie; Fmith Jordon
& Co., Waterford; John Stewart, Fairview; 1.. S. Jones.Girard;
A. Taurtlett; Union; B. C. Town & Co.. ‘Vattsburg;B. C. Town,
North East; Terry & Campbell, Edcnboro; B. Hall, Jr., Cranes-vile; J. P. Moore,traveling agent. ni

UST received a large nesoronent of COPC Mine, among them
can be found Platter Doutde Grated Mill. RUFUS RIW.D.SOFA AN I)VIIMR SPRINGS.—Another lot Just met ived atthe Hardware Store. RUFUS RI EM

Mllatchetp. Planes,
Plain Irons ,Chinch', Augers. Auger Biro, HandPonnel COlll.p311 1,, Feline. Tenon, Circular and Rip Saw*, Steel Square,. Try

Squareo, Serew Drivers, Bevels. SplritLevels, aunger.
, ace.

May. RUFUS RSPB.

SLATES a good assOttuient at the IllardtvareaStore.RUPP.S REF:D

BROAD AXESAND ADZE—BURTeart4,BI3I3tON'd MMUS
AND Wlllll7B. at the Itardwate Store.' It cres Ryan.

BRAS;, AND GLASS CUREAIN PINS—Jun teceived.
Run's REEO

jAPVI WARE,- A lar‘e lut expressly for j°IVET:Ds REED
ZIT lIISPREEIO

RECEIVED this morning, another package of Dross Goods of
resent %tries, which are offered very cheap. at

May 10. tf3J. WRIGIIT'S.
100 TONS ri.s,s. WANTED!

Tlig.utwolbers will pay61 a tpn for 100 Ton Flax Straw
(halfeash and halfgoods., atthelr Mill, north of Walnut

creek. The Flax after the seed has been thrashed out. to be rotted
properly and broken by horses In the field. For n furl rate arr.ticle, a goof staple and sudicie.ttly, but not rya stuck rotted, we
will pay the above price.

ToFlaxgrowers who will call upon us at the Minor In Erie, we
will furnish matuestiggestions reknit eto rotting and breaking the
Flax, which Will tend very much it. Abridge their labor.

May le. too. MARVIN & PERKINS.
Keystone Paper Mill,.

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
10.0001 fir-LiwbratrZener'i lc.PritZ vtochd ‘ovr ill3l.ll,'oet
No. 1. Peed Howie. J. 1). CLARK.

slay le. ISM

509000GOODSIIINGE3 oa !mid forjrl7.l.4.Ricarr
FbOUR. FISH AND SALT.—May be foundconstantly onnand

IA Wlticin"s.
11gEel, eosoo TEM3.—Nowioprishig, a fresh stock of flew
1 Teas of various brands, warranted to give entire satisfaction

at WRIGIIrd
•(maul amain CAM!!

Iplycash for 10,00 DUACIS Corn. air° for 10.000 Bushels
Onto, if delivered soon. V M. Timms.

fIASII Fog .AVOCiI. —I shall tn‘ payin3(Taih for nnv quantity of
C. 141, TienALia.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
T"Epartnership heretofore existing under the name of Stevens

&Jowett, in the North' East Woolen Factory, having been
dissolved by mutual consent. this is therefore to notify those in.
&bled to make payment. thebooks and accounts will be found
at the Factory, where one of the late firm will attend io all settle-
ments._ 113AAC D. STEVE:MS.

North Elul. May 19,1E50. JOSHUA JOWETT.

TNEEluhse'riber having purchased the entire interest of Mr.
Stevens in the North East Woollen Factory, reapectfuily so-

licits al share of the publicpatronage. Thebushier. mill he eon-
ducted 'us hereofore by thesubreriber. and all worklentruvted to
hint will he done in n workmanlike manner. The Factory andMachinery are ail nearly new. and the experience of the work-
men is such as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. JOSNUA JOWETT.

North East. MaylB, MO. tyt
QII ItiEP SllEEll4.—Wilrin's straightSheep 13heers for rale by
1.-7 May 18. Iri.So LESTER, rSENNEI7 & CHESTER.

'Virooll WOOni Wool!!!50,00.Tsw-vared'2llbctihelt'IJiheorle.L.ll,cienger,l.
May le. 18.10 H. JACKSON.

Tor the diem
Sl I.R.S.—Plain Find and Striped IThatnelion. Gro de Rhine, Oro

de Seln, Gro de In Ha, inutard, Toa land and Florence silks
by N. JACKNON

ARRAGE2and Law•us, plain and flgurtd of ull colors and
qualities at JACKSON.d

DE LAIN, Plain and Figured, orevery destription by
8 JACKSON

GINGAAMS,rlahrand Plahl Chambray. lorermb.ScotelhCer
innnand Muerienn.from 1 Ito 3r. per yd. by JACKSON

BLACK, Blum and mixed Bulimia, 'rweedi, Ketilitekv Jean.
ate. roe raie cheap by B. JAI:RBI/N.

gyring styles of itonne'ts.
HUNGAILIAN. Lftee, French lace., gimp, edoted and frnieya .1 chip, China pearl, Alboin„diamond pearl, JennyLind. FITrencc braid Donnetai also lace aragitup Gipsies, pearl and tulip

iniesed tionneD in great variety. Artificial wicaths, ke.
May 11, IMO. . C. nr TlllBlll.B.

CtiII.ORED Cotton warp, CORM yam, halts, wicking, Ace., nt
the lowest prices for mirror approW credit. .

May 11, leau. C. M. TIBBALS.

TO PRINTERS.'II3RINTEW'S CARDSof all qualities find ktnt Constantly
onhandot furnirlted fo ontti. nY Ilutrilo pricks. I Those lu

Irani ore In to tall nkttw °better Office.

NEW ClOOllB II
TII. PULLEATON would inform his eusfohiers and the pliblic
•• generally thnt he has began to reeelve his Smck of SPRING
ANDSUISIIIIER GOOlni—embrucing a large and well selected
stock of Staple and Fancy
any GOODS, 01110=, 0110011:111RT,

• and ILMADWAIIit, - - -
Aim n very Mil assortment of STRAW 'WOOS, embracing

ahnost every desirable style of [bonnets—Panama, 1 Nitwit and
Palm MM, Artiheint Flowers. &c.. alto( whickwill be sold al as
low pricesas can he found in this city.

Eric. May lEl3Ot 5l

G sifoeseastern Soft LBather—also Cilper 'eather. Prciiih.
el cz mid' Jetrcy CalfSlims, in cilantiiit to suit.

May It, tY.SO. J. 11. FUI.I.F.RTON.
Game Ono Come £llll

linsEvho wilbrosee Cieinfest and best assortment and to
'lambast` 114 e cheapest goods ever offered In thisCity,n ill cull

at No. WI. Cheapsideo where we are receiving daily, the latest
styles, and cheapen goods ever offered in this City, to which we
Invite the attention ofour old cusunners and the public generally.
Ourrtock comprises a general assortment of Staple and Fancy
Dry Coeds, Groceries, Crockery. Ilardware, Nails, tkc.• hotel
forget torall and emmitteCtiff neck, as we sill seir reline cheap-
cr than the thrown., SMITH JACKSON:

Erie.tintly 11,1e30:
PsiOs said Gingivams.

ANYquantity ofFreneh. English, Scotch and American Ging-
hasns,some as cheap as one shilling a yard, fast colors, or

moneyrefunded. Prices in great varieties ofStyles maddercolors
at Oda yard, warranted fist. C. M. TIIII3AI.S.

Charles Wilke., No. 10, August Tents MO.lifeof James C.Merehall,
vs ,Foreign adaehnient in case:

Henry Willies.
Erse Corhty, ss

floCeminonwealth ofFenn sylra n la to the Flied (I'ofsaid coun-
ts greeting We command you that you attach Henry Wilke..
late Of youteouniy, by all and singular his goods and ehattets.
lands and tenements inwhits_e hands 9r possesskm rooter die
same may be, so that 'kite and appear before our Cdurtof Coal-
men Fleas to he boldest at'Erie, in andrat the sidd Countyonthe
and Monday of August nett, there tolniM9er Charles Wilkes, ibr
use of James C. Marshall, of a plea of cases and have you' thou
and there this writ

Witness the Hon Gaylord'Church, Fresldent ofour saidCourt
this 00th day at May, lesll. Attest, •

JAMES SKINNER,Prothonotary.
By vitlite of the writ to which this is annexed. I hove attached'

all 'bellied, tide. and interest of Defendant, Henry Willies.ofiti'
and to all those tots, blocks. or squares of land, situatein the sec-
ond portion of the town of Erie, Erie county Pa. and numbered in'
the general plan ofsaid town witAlhenumberklbny-two. (42)and
linty-nine, (19) ht possenlon of Jame* Ilebblewhite, and suMt
maned Mtn as garnishee. personally and by copy. Also lot, blodk
or adhere 'tithed:, la the second section ofthe town of Erte.esitm-
ty and Mate albresaid. twinkled Id the plan ofsaid town with the
number slily-sit, (66) now td the possession °filmesIluekabone
and summoned him as garnishee, personally and by copy. Also.
attached the ea.tern two-thirdsruin of water lot No: fifty-three.
OM Minnie in thetint sebtionof the town of•Erie. ebunt9 attire-
said. donne. r F.•F..llClFFON.:f3herilr.

May WM: IMO.
TheWe ekly reeee peeeiee will dopy elk tidier and scud bill

to this, delde..
I .7 1: A C lECAL TltYlllls at the hardware rttore
Prc. 3, Acedflout'. It V 11.1.1 REED.

JIVE Hundred Getions Lin=eed 011, Iwohundred do. Sio. Tor-
!. pentine.one hundred and, titly do, Copal Varnl-16 coach end
urn HUM, by CARTER k BROTHER.

LAMP ATM) LARD Oil. AND CANDLES. Aeutiertor quality
of Lamp and Lard Oil, and Sperm and Tallow (landleo, fur

sale by J. 11. lIURTUN.
/N1VROVI.:1) SALAMANDER SA A ;npertur Salarnaiiler

Safe weighing lien pounds. with patent pots derproof
ock, ihr sale by .I', 11. BURTON.

LAND AGE o. Olt IN ERIE. -

The subscriber offers for sale, at hisreshitnfe
' ,4 ;:,; . In Erie, Pa.—

Grazing farmsat 0 to $llOper acre, in lots Of
100 to 3011 acres.

Grain Farms at Li to Sid per acre, in lots of30 to SOacres.
Wild laud at d to 94 per acre, in lots of '25 to .21.111acres.

' Out lots of Erie, at 7310 9300 per acre. and
In lots ofErie, nt 190 to 81,0011 dollars. each.
Erie Oudot No.ffift, situate between rretieli & Rolland Streets,

subdivided into convenient lots, for Residence or businers, now
for sale at .200 to 94011 cash. A rare chance.

Also a One Water Lot property newly wharfed, for Sale or Roil.
Erie, March 2. Jrllo. WILSON• KING,
WI

Oarpoting.3 and Oil Cloths.
A I.ARGE, rissoriiiient of different styles of Carpets, from IR to
Il tai emits per )Jarth aka, Floor I sit Cloths and Druggete, titait
!Annetta null Table ttpreads 4 justreceived at

Erie. AKit:01E11. WRIGIII"S Corner.
MEDICAL NOTIOE.

TARS. P.& R. FAULKNF.R. respectfully announceto the pnh-
liethetlhey have remove.' their sesidenee and office to the

corner ofFrench and Eighth streets. (lately occupied by W.
Johnson. Dentist.) where they 11111 attend to all professional calls
holt in town null country.

Elie, April 6, 19.10.

ZE00.1159 surraLo
Plano Porto Manufactory,

Niagara -Shoot, Coml. of Mohawk.

gffyijil. J. K11(1011 &Co Piano Porte manufacturers from
New York, respectfully announce to the CillZrlloof Duf-

f:do and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they have estab-
lished a manufactory* of Piano Porter; as above, and have now on
hand a mmll,oof Instruments of their own manufaccure. to which
they invite the attention otAinaturem and protbational aluCciang
orothers in want ofa real good instrument. 'laving coati .cted
the ',natures ofoneof Ille largest Piano Manufbetorica iii the city
of New York fat scene yeah, with perfect success, they have no
hesitation in warranting their instruments for beauty of finish.
Cale 011.01101. and volume and richness of tone, equal to any of
Eastern manufactures and as they lie ho Wood but what has been
thoroughly reasoned; bothby the falloff Of time as wenn' artificial
Means,they can safely assure ymr who may favor them with their
patronage. that their last tunfentsshill he unsurpassed in duribill-
ty. as well as theother qualitiesofa superior Piano. .

Piano Fortes Offal, dii ant a 'Milan,'seven ottaves,COnetant'y
onhand—and Instruments bf Any peculiar shape desired, u ilt be
madeto order.

Two of their Instrutnents tan now be seen at Prof. I.Volloski's
rooms at the Reed Rouse in Erie. with whomalso orders may le
left.and will be nrontotly atiended to.

A call isrespectfully solielted. 4. 1 KEOGH,
' J. KEOGH',

Buffalo. Aprll 20. IF3O. lylo
. 'R'addlar's Gcto4s.IHAVE justrecesaed n heavy ,tock of Peddlers' Goods, con-

sisting in part of 9.U0 dozen spool Thread, of various niatinfac-
tures; lOU poundofcolored patterns linen and cotton Threads, of
manufacturerspr cest oleo 260 grosshooks and eyes, together with
a fine Melt of, pi s, needles, toinhe, lewle4silk. ke... &e.. nbleb
I will Job to prat latt cheap for cash, on the corner, neat11.0

('our.ll
Ilonse. C. 11. WRIGHT.
ANVIES, Vices and Bellowed., tocrthei with n enng mock of

shelf Ilirtdware, eau be found cheap at - AVRIC;111"S.
T IME.—Lime constantly onband at the lowest caOt price. Or
1..4 tiers ghttn at the store of . C. B. %VRIGIIT.

Eric, May 11,81.50.
S"!,EP SHEARS, theLem to town,are to he found at the !lardworeStore, No. 3, Reed Howe.

ELORTNCLEPIIMIIS PAPER 131INGW13.
TIIEsubstribert Nair, rtreived by Rail Road a large agsortatent

of rapt r. Hanging & Bordering. Also Window l'aprr. winchwillbe sold eland. G. SELDON & SON.

rLounirLounirLoun:
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOORS wintour CHARGE'

Fr111.: propitetor of the MiLLCREEK AUL/. S informs his
M.o.!' that hr Is prepared tO delivrr, in any put'uf the c ty,

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLOUR, on theshortest notfee,
and thelowest Market valum—Warranted the REST IN TOE
CITY, or the money refunded and Me Flour takeYt away.

77Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Erie, May 2. IF5d. sous ra.r.mr.

Harborereek Woolenractory.
Tun,nilrcribers are ready io exchange Cloth or Flannels. for

'Wool of all kinds. or workon shared. or by the yard at their
usual priced. Carding and Cloth Dredllngdone ai usual, on dhoti
notice. 111101/ES. CA/42.3 & co..

Ilairborcrerk, Wy Ii, IPSO.

WNOTICE.—fAII persons knowing tlaenwefveit Cobe indebted
to The firm of Rhodes. Cass & Co.. by note or hook account,are
particularly ICIVICBted tocall at their Factory In Ilarborcreek, on
orberme the middle ofJune next and:settle the same, Those who
may attend to this notice will confera .6toron the Inabscril.ers-thrM RHODES. CASS& Co,

•Gazette, Commei chi and Chronicle copy 3 mouths
FIRES:3 GOODS.—Plain and StripeChangeable $lll. -s. Rarriees.15 Lawns, Mouslin Dc Lanes, Gina's:nue,&e.. lA, received hie

Railroad. own GEO. SELDEN & BON, t

BONNETS, !Ribbons. hrrifieiafs and Parasols. a good assort-
meat Justreceived by GEO'. SELDEN & SON.

M ANTILLA SILKS ANDYRI3GES. a few pieces pia ITC-
ecived, which can he lan& clic/was WRIGHT'S.

SPLENDID vzsz.z.sssrzatv.
• nurßry.Er. WhßDltaa otpteastire ofannotint-

-4.v.1 log to theLadiesotErio and vicini•y; that she •4./ justreturned from Philadelphia anif NON. York.
with the latest slid most apprmed FaiIlIt)S, which site has
will exhibit this day. Also, the largest anti best selected stock of
MILLINERY ever opened in Erie, which will be disylosed ofon
the mostreasonable terms for Cash.

2:7 country Millners will be supplied ss ith Patterns nod Goods
on ns reasonable terms as can he purchased to 6rnfars. (Mr clock
la large and coMprises the laiest;and most Fashionable style of
Mods.

Erie, April. 1F59.
Now Goodsagate. by express.

WEare again openinga beaulifol stock of Sows ER firrEl2 , goods
Just received by Exprelt, con•listing of terintiful embroi-

dered. Ain, and s.ett floweret! llornzeA, reit Ron ererl and
plain' Styles Mutt attrt. /Atm anst Cbjha Illtk and Linen
Lundre; Boune, delahrs, shawls, bC:ir Is, gloves hosiery, &c. n wit
are offered cheap to makeroom fur untrther lot expected Inn few
days at the cornerof r C. D. ‘VRIGII T.

May 1.3, •

SICK and Linen PorIANK. n new nrticld fur ladies dre.•ees. a
few patterns Justreceived pry expressat

By ExproesF
C IJST receive," a full supply of Met. Fitcles reined:Ml Or conJ snmptio i. Female Diseases. &e. Alto. Abdominal_ eupport

em. ShoulderBraces and inhaling Tubes, I.y J 11. 111.1RTold,
Brie. March 10. Agent

- iriiatk:s.thr: ..I.YD NET.4It, !!

ranee- OpO011itrille: -
No. 2, riming Block, Stoi. Sired.

TIMsuhteriber having bought the entire stock of firoce`rirti
fortattlyoWothlby A.King Esp., and added n little snort to

It.,:ts;ready to'sell to MI those wishingg to buy cheap for enslrot.
rinik/PoPeliii i run bound tosell as elthao Itnot cheaper than any
other establishment of its kind in ths city. The stock I 4 blretV
and bought elittesslyfat family use, consisting ofany quantities' of
Tens; Porto Rico thigur. Jata Coflee.
Molasses ' LoafSugar.• OpennUaudies;
41 Bolt; ShavingRoMT Mould
Uoufsd do.; Pale .t!tY,. Dipped u
RiValti Nuts. - Tobacco mg. Cigars.
Facto.. CuCk. Pry, Powder._ .

Mumma. Rhin. Leawood.
Lend. • Reach.;. Alum,

Indigo, Kedned Caddy. Kant;
drourld,4llhraor. Cliptanon do, Rice, .

Alwpien. Aseorted StoreWore. Sweet Oil..
•• Tepper. Fresh White Fish, . Ship Chandlery.,

Flout'. •
" Mackerel, ..New Or;emieraugir. Rio Coffee. - •

Dinildeara great numythings tod•mtitberems to tnentioo. Those
%risen netb buy will do well to give me a call before purchasing.
as 1 antdeterminedlo tell low tettash. JOHN' M'CANN.N..ll..—Coutiteyl produce' , all times taken exchange
(of Goods. J. are.

E ie, March 9, 1930:"
D IaPONS-14.4ning tlytes ofo.n ratans nt the fattest 1171
131, UNS. myll • - C. Ill: TIBBALS.

EMPIRE' IitTOD.DII. ,
Throo Doors North of Brown's

S T.ITE STREET, ERIE.
TUT STILL /MEP COMING:

lAM jile reCell.ing the balance of my April purchase. making
7.1 ea.fen of very rich dress goods of all. kinds. My latre, stoek

Mrldds n lo:ig catalnatie ofgoods and prices. I wouldtitledy say
m) pricer are our. below last year lit?Eta* gOythifroni2.m
per cent lower.

• • cARtET ROOM.
t ‘touitirespeeillety ti,il the alit:talon of the Public to the hi;

i.neetion of beer Five Titoismld yards of Choke carpets in my
rarnct room. next floor nbove ihe dry gOthis Mom. which I will
eeU for each Of exelongtfor wool es tow as any house in New
York City.

if;TifiCERY ROOM.- -
My stock of G tore,icv is complete at lower ink:ea. Coffeeslow-

cr. sugarslower. 1•2hlids..hivt received oncensignment at low pa=
rev. %White Ftsh, Justreceived from 51ackinaw. Flour;Salt, and
['lnkier atwayi on hand.

Hoc,:ERN, GLASS-wAttr. AND LOOKING qi.Assn4.
There has been an unusual delay this Spring in the importation

of Crockcryowi og to the strike of ino-monthv amongthe Laborecs
to livkrpoollavt Fall. (Anil receive my stock on the fwvtarrl•
eel, willeir Ishall look for in alMtit 'Wit days.

HARDWARE ROOM.
My large purchase this eiliog, MitchI and justbeglnningtO re-

ceive, makes my stock much larger than ever, in Shelf-Hardware
ofevery description. Saddlery Ilardware,Coach and Buggy Trim-
I lugs, Springs, Axle-arms. Waggon BOW!. Smith Bellows. Anvils
Vices, Miltand Cross cut saws, Joiners and Coopers tools ofall
sands at lower prices. tElm 111,AN nooM •
Is groaning tinier one buddreo tattoo( welt gssorted Iron, Steel,
Nails, Spikes, wrought nndtut, Log,Cabin and Trace chains, &c.
&C., under Iluffaloprices. 11. CADWELL.

P. S. After the ritratascrs or eqods in this city stave received
all the e-e..Fliezfr nu Nett n by nine dealers. about their low ptlf-
ClilfVf.or Cords. Carpet, tte . enough toeOni. {nee than that 1111m-
buggery is notdecreasing. Just dump in at the Empire, and we

comdince the 6.l)er thatwe can and n ill self all kinds of
good, Clone rive to ten percent lower than any other Store in Erie,
carpets not excepted, I make no compromises. - 1 intend this

ear to else the Purehafersa benefit in low viers. 11. C
gErie, May 4. leso. 5i
BUTTER. BUTTER .—Any quantity of good Butter will he ta-

Iteit ut exehange fo'rGoc4i at the Empire Stores.
(LA tnyi:t.T..

WOrtf.! WOOL!! t 001,!!!—The highest Kitt will be paid
for thirtythousand pounds Of Wool, at the Empire Stores

in Cr tr.—May It. . H. CADWELL.

OOTS AM) et)R.N.—'fcn thouratut builicli.each. Oats, Ancl ,

torn, wanted at the Empire sores. ' H. C.IDWI-AA.
TO DAIRY= DX AND IMUIDA.

VATS with Boilers ready made and made to order.
Also, Milk Palmer different sizes, Strainers, Strainer Pails,

11611 Kettlmt. large and !Mali, CulrCe Pots and Boilers of different
seite4. Tea Pots, Dish Pans. St7izare PritP,Clinal Lamps. and Ca-
nal Pumps. In short. a good assortment ofTin and Japan Ware
Kept corm:linty onbaud., Moo. Copper works of all,ktuds made
and reProired to the best mannerand at the shortest netlee.

Country Merchants wi-Iting to Make bills ofTin Ware, canbe
accommodated n ttli a liberal discount.

MIDDLETON dr. yiwarny.
Erie. April 13, Mt. - tfl9_

Doctor 'Mathew af.
R ADU ATEte the Vhtlndelptrta College of Medicine, havingG loeited pcblidnently in Erie, will give promptattention to

professional calls in townand country.
OPTICE-,9ollllllVtil comer of the Dlaniond, thebrick building,

tbrnierlyoteupted by Dr.Faulkner.
RESIDIINCR—On the Manion:Winnbuilding cast of office..

..

- Erie FOICTI 30. 41hf
• JOT TO oOrrrin DitzrizEnb.

TJAVINC:a good s'toek of Coffees on hand, bought before the
1.1 rise. enahlre n,e to sell good Rio and Java Coffee for 120.
per 11.. Also, n fresh', aviortitient of Nvw Tea's, justopened at

Eric. .April 13. WRIU111"8

OttAtr- 'ZINTOI

)I.l' I 1 FOINCit gTREET,,
Tiif Av he found choice assortment of AmeriCanM'arble,
1,1 Cl various sizes, suitable for Mead - Stones, Tomb Tal,les,

ate.„ winch kill be sold at pl ices that cannot fall tosuit purchas-ers. l'lrmsc call awl examine quality.and prices before purchasing
of travelitigagehu., by au dcitig you will ears one-third ofyour
money.:r March lESC R. PELTON.

1t43
Important to tbo Community

Ladies and GlSdltnitx, and oil whoare a6issl beyiag (loads, please
NI OTWITIISTANIYING nilitrai 'hasbeen said °nateabout the1•1 .grentadvance in the prices otGoods, I have the pleasure of
Informing you flint I have:just returned from New York with one
of the richest asd She eery atapesi stock of Gocida ever I)cent:diet-
ed it,' this market!' To an who rill) favor me with a can, i
wiiishow, aadreil diem Gbods at priers wldel I pledge,myself
shall utterly 41,1g, tempstition.ffmn ass meart, f All I ask is—call—call ,—and you shall be eaiisfled, if positive evidence and plain
truth and fiats can doat The Ladies, by simple booking in, eau
se: some of therichest Crape 'Tibet and Silk Shawls, and Paris
Visits, elegant Dress Siiksof the latest and most desirable stylesr
and colors, 'Pronto.% forages, Lawns, Linens, ,Ginghams and
Prune, Bonnets, Trimmings, Parasols, Gloves.Hosiery, and anendle.s variety ofother Goode. which I would Invite all who would
consult their own interest tocall and examine.

.iTo the Gentlemen I wci uld ray I haveevery thing that am be
needed, from thecheat st Ig the nicest qualltes for taco andboyswear; all 1 ask is.rat, and you too stiall be satisfied.

Gael word more and Iurn' done. Ii any got in waiirafßCarpet I
To siii.ll an one I still pledge myself to set, (Mtn an elegant Three
Hy to a Cotton Ilinieamm, at about the samerates, hers ia Erie.
that oast merchants hate paid for them in New Yolk!. Again I
%%odd ray tailand you shall tie satistled. J. D. CLARK".

Me, April13No 1 Reed Douse.,

Great Dargoiqs is Dress Goods.
V...;r3 Goods at less than the coat to Import them. just open-

-11 ed. t;ood cptantines. hansom° Poles °tn./ ntedkruktina, col-
ors warranted rtsfas n rock. fan yard wide, a shilling a, yard.—
Iland.oine style or Linen Cinghami, Plain. figured, and plaided.
A large stock of Muslin De Lain. good qualities; net* divigns,
Ilyht and dark, cobra, for one khilling per yard.

Crie,klay 4. ICSO. C. Tor. ?ORALS.
TAILORING.

TIIF.undersigned would reipoctfully tender his sincere
tltaiike to his kind Blends and patrons. who have hithertoi.'oii6lraiieuP?edhi?,andhouldalmaketiig)opportunity to inform tenand the phqie generally.
that he has removed hie'establishurent from his old

, stand to No. Reed's Block, opposite the Donnell Block
SElate street, wltre he it deterrnmed, by close and un.:

Iremiting atteniro4 rebtreiviest, to etalmtvor to secure
-that share of public farm' and patronage to which h•
frets himselfentitled, and from past cxpeerince war-

ranted toexpect. As he is not connected in any way with the
slop business: his work-men n ill inconsequence be the very best
that can be got. Inconsequence of tvhich !tercels thathe shall he
able to manutteture'ali a rtietoles, in his linecluel many establish-
'tent of the kind west of New York. 1 .1011 N GOALDINCI.

N. B. Cutting done rtigkton the shortest notice, and at theu stint prices. Instruction given in the art of cutting. J. G.
Erie, May 4. IS5'3, St

33 It EC VT 0 0 fe3l eAoToby.
T„ proprietorsharc on lianif about 12.000 yards. of Fititst.Black. !Ironl.oli% , Steele in Ixed.anil Gray Cloth:a n ITPYain
Stuipid. and Baird, Cassimeres and Tweeds. whichthey are pre.
rated toexchange fat Wool. on a little better terms than hereto-
fore. Having. SAled eansiderable new machinery, and employed
experictited Eafti.rit workman. we are now prepared to do ample
justice to all s.lio may favor us witha call. We have runic ar-
rangements lo manufacture Plod Flannels. for woman and e Int-
&ens u ear. We continue toFull Dye and dress Dui:gestic Cloth.
and Manufacture West, at our usual Rates.

We will pay Cash for Wool at the highest price the Market
stiry . kIEIIAFFEY6c BREWSTER.
E le. May I. IS.III. .51

rifINGR F..58 OPIITEIIg.-11;teinr,orltained pat-nt of If. 11.
V Day. of New York. to manufacture the Congress Gaiters.
shall levep a ferl assortment ofLadle's and Genelemen's Congress
Gaiters, which far exceed all other Gaiters for ease as well as beau.

1 J. 11. FULLF.RTON.,
May U, IS3I.

GreatBargains in. Now Spring and Soninieil
Goode.

lAM now receiving a large and well selected oateortmen top
Spring and Summer Gooda. which have been bought An New

York since the very greatreduction from early spring prices. My
entire opring purchase will L.e found n good profit cheaper than
:IN COWs bought early in therearm'. Comparison Invited-tom-
net ition f defy. TI6BALS.

Erie. May 4. IPSO. Ulteapilde.
SP 4,1e, k' 3.: itr..r.).4.1

MRS. CURTIS bas again the pleasure ofannotmeingtoelikto the Ladles of Erie and vicinity, that tett. blti re-
turned from the city with a large arrortment of 'CV

Springnmd SummerRoods. donsisting et a rat variety of Bon-nets. R bbon 0. 044 nhd. Collars.LaeeCaper ,. Flowers, Tabs,&e..
&c., Giovcr. and Hosiery ofbest quality. tler selection of
Shaul Goodsand hibbons Is unusally large, compromising even)
Ilyle. which w ill he sold at* wholesale Of retail; liatr Combs.Em-
broidery Patterns. Ste.. with manyother Fancy Articles.

Mrs Curtis having purchased an improved Machine for Pros=
sing, the it prepared toclean and press Straw Bonnets with dir-
patch, and ih the latest styles.

Eric, Aprll'2o.ll4o.

NEW BT• 11E1
• Nn. 3. Reed Meese, Froid &reel. Eric Pe.

J& 11. WIIIPPLE, respectfully inform the public that they
• have this day spend the targes.Yaid best stock of Imported.

Winer. Liquors and Cigars ever offered Iwth acid otchecatiatry

consistXing oflralthe (Wowing articled, vit.: 6 hall;pipes Port Wine.
3do. 11aide3 MalaSherry; adoga; 3bbis. Jamaica/I=H
3 do. Old filboongahelaWhiskryr,lU ttand quarwrpipea Otard
and3igned Brandy; 10eighths debt 5 hhisCherry do apipes Not-,
Imid 1.101 1 pipeEt. Croix Runt, 1pipe old Irish Whiskey. and
23:000 Spani sh Clean,.of differentbrands.

The above articles acre taken from the Custom Nape in New
York by its on the Ulol of October last, and are warrantedns pure
no any ever imported. Country dcalcrsare particularly im Pei, to
tenAnd exit iiic our stock mid prices beforepurchapiriaelsev.liere
no weare confidentwe can sell cheat Cr than can he bought in this,
Stateor New York fix Cash. Brain of ail kinds wanted. turf
which the highest marketprice will 1c paid

Eric, November 14 QM

13. A. cressw,
neci, Icate to announce to his hiends an d t he iniMie.erally, dint hat lug bought;out truest ofthestock of It. A Itakt rhe will continue the

Grocory Si. Provision, Ensinoss,
and wil sell at prices. as heretofore. to suitall enstoiders. Ifehasjust re cited from the eastan addition to his at ek, with will bemold low PA, Oath. and Caskoily. lie therefore hopes ilia friends
will give lihrl a call, he intends by. strict :Mention to business
to merit thepatronage ofall. P. A. CRAIN E.Erie, April 13.!1.4.50, Cheapsiete. Erie, Pa.ttoys, rics'ev HATS, Just received and tor !sit' ellfal) forCashb y N. HUNTER; Park' Pow.

WOOL II ATS. Orevery style ITW varictrifrit recch ed am!for sale cheap by R. S. HUM KIN Park Row.

LAM PS.—New .tyletVolarand other kinds of Lamps, and any
ottantity of trier ing,Chinntiesand Globes. nt.

Eric Nor. 21. lei% . LOOMIS & Co's.
___

ClOl.ll. Silvermid Florence Leal; Gold ell vet andCi.iirriiiitiOnVA Bronzes; Jay:Glued tins. absoried colors
Nov. :IL CARTERII it noTimn.

e:74;7:7
46,

PErTAC I.ES.-1111111111M linprnted by Psrifocal. Parabolic
1..7 and other kinds nrGines, in Gold and Silver, Ccr,nn Stlttr
Steel, and other frames. An extensiVCassortment to select fromat

NO% ember 2i, 1919. 1 °MI:3 & ro'v.
ff UMBER $' ANTED.—The highestmarktiprima ill be paid
Jll_4 for any quantity ofWhite Moil, Cherry and Walnut I.uur

bee the store of C. B. %V It 18 11T.


